Cassava Peels for Animal Feed Production

The solution holder is Tunde Amole and can be contacted through t.amole@cgiar.org

Summary

Processing of cassava roots into food or starch products leaves behind large amounts of peels that create environmental hazards in many African communities because of uncontrolled dumping and burning. Usually on 1 ton of fresh cassava roots you get 0.2-0.3 ton of peels, with a total of 40 million metric ton peels being generated annually in Sub-Saharan Africa. Cassava peels can make an excellent feed and fiber source for rearing livestock and fish but are generally not marketed at their potential prices because of drying constraints, possible aflatoxin contamination and poor storability of feed products in the case of traditional methods. Simple equipment can be used to mechanize the conversion of cassava peels into animal feeds, which make large reductions in labor costs and drying times, shelf-lives. In this way, it is possible for smallholder farmers and agri-food manufacturers to push up the value of peels from their cassava crops and overcome scarcity of nutritious animal feeds. Scaling mechanized processing of cassava peels into wet cakes and dry mashes also presents many opportunities for job creation and business development in rural parts of Africa.

Technical Description

Low-tech approaches for processing wet cassava peels into safe and hygienic animal feed sources have been developed that can be powered by small generators and carried out in small-scale farming communities with limited road connectivity and electrification. Using mechanized graters and presses, the setups makes it possible to remove five hundred liters of water from a ton of fresh peels in just 30 minutes, and reduce the drying time of peels to 6-8 hours instead of 2-3 days for traditional methods. The major savings in labor and time achieved through simple equipment allow for large volumes of cassava peels to be processed into animal feed production at high levels of cost-effectiveness. With this technology harmful substances like cyanides and aflatoxins do not accumulate in the final wet cake or dry mash product, thus safeguarding the health of animals and consumers of their produce in the food chain. Farmers and processors can organize timely and low-cost supply of cassava peels through data applications like ‘Peel Tracker’; a virtual market place in which the location, quality and amount of resources can be shared. Animal feed production from cassava peels creates additional sources of income for farmers growing the crop, and brings down prices of feed ingredients for manufacturers and livestock owners, while avoiding environmental pollution by dumping or burning of the waste.
Uses
Simple mechanized processing of cassava peels can be deployed in all cassava growing areas of Africa as it does not require large infrastructure and can be performed by farmers with limited technical training. Animal feed ingredients from cassava peelings can replace maize and wheat that are more expensive, and thus very suitable for areas in Africa that suffer from shortage of affordable high quality animal feed. Wet cakes, obtained after one round of grating and pressing cassava peels, have a shelf life of one week and can be fed in pure form to cattle, sheep, goats, and pigs. Mashes that underwent full processing and drying can be stored for 4 to 6 months, and is suitable for feeding to all types of livestock, poultry and fish. These high quality cassava peel feeds can fulfil up to 40% of the dietary needs of pigs, 27% of broody hens and 15% of broiler chicken. Proteins in cassava peel have very low levels of essential amino acids, which requires that diets are adequately supplemented with methionine and lysine from sources like soybean and maize.

Composition
The crude protein content of cassava peel animal feeds is low, amounting to 4-5.5% for wet meal, 3.1% for coarse mashes, and 2.6% for fine mashes. Crude fat contents of mashes lay at 0.8-1.7%, while starch content made up 77-78%. Fine fractions of dry mashes are higher in energy content and lower in fiber content, whereas the coarse fractions have a lower energy content and higher fiber content. When processing of cassava peels is done appropriately, the hydrogen cyanide concentrations of animal feed products lay below 10 parts per million (tolerable limit: 100ppm), and aflatoxins presence is well under the permissible 18-20 parts per billion. Wet cakes made from cassava peels typically contain 38–42% of moisture after one round of grating and dewatering, while dry mashes should have 10-12% moisture before packaging to achieve safe storage.

Application
Before processing of cassava peels, all remnants of soil have to be removed for protecting the grater from damage and avoiding spoilage of feed products. In a first step, the hardy peels are grated up to three times to reduce the particle size, and then packed into sacks that are placed in a hydraulic press for dewatering. The resultant wet cake is left in the sacks overnight to ferment which makes hydroden cyanides in the product break down. As a second step, wet cakes can be grated again for up to three times to further reduce particle sizes, which are then sieved for separating fine and coarse fractions. Mashes can be dried in direct sunlight by spreading the product thinly over clean plastic and metal sheeting or cement slab, and stirring the materials at hourly intervals. The mashes can also be dried overheat on a roaster if need be. All the machines and processing areas have to be kept in hygienic conditions after each run to prevent fungal contamination. Disposal of process waste water should be done through seepage tanks that avoid pollutants from entering surface waters.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Agroecologies</strong></th>
<th>All Agroecologies.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regions</strong></td>
<td>Africa South of Sahara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Developed in Countries</strong></td>
<td>Nigeria, Niger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available in</strong></td>
<td>Nigeria, Niger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solution Forms</strong></td>
<td>Equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solution Applications</strong></td>
<td>Feed/Fodder Production.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agricultural Commodities</strong></td>
<td>Cassava.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiaries</strong></td>
<td>Small-scale farmers, Commercial farmers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercialization**

**Commercialization Category**
Commercially available

**Startup Requirements**
1) Raise awareness of farmers and processors about the advantage of animal feed production from cassava peeling wastes, 2) Identify equipment setups for cassava peel processing that match throughput volumes and available labor, 3) Tailor operational protocols and business plans for processing and marketing of cassava peel animal feed products, and 4) Map sources of cassava peels at local and district level to provide information on available volumes for processing facilities.

**Production Cost**
The base equipment required for small-scale processing of cassava peels into animal feeds comes at an approximate total cost of USD 3,400; including a motorized grater of USD 1,000, a press with hydraulic jack of USD 600, a motorized pulverize of USD 850, a mechanical sieve of USD 400, and a toaster of USD 550. On top of this, a standalone generator has to be provided in areas with unreliable supply of power from the electricity grid. The approximate total cost of producing one ton dry mash is USD 114; including production of wet cake at USD 20, transportation at USD 3, loading and off-loading labor at USD 1.7, grating at USD 17.6, packing into bags, loading and dewatering by hydraulic press at USD 5, purchase of bags for dewatering at USD 1.00, labor for collating/loading cake at USD 0.75, labor for toasting at USD 40.00, fuel costs at USD 16.80, packing finished products into bags and sealing at USD 3.00, and purchase of bags for sales at USD 5.00.
Customer Segmentation
Subsistence and commercial cassava producers, Animal feed industry, Breeders of livestock, poultry and fish

Potential Profitability
The market price for one ton of dry mash in Nigeria is amounting to USD 210, with the fine mash fraction valued at USD 150 and coarse mash faction at USD 60. Feeding poultry with a diet made of 50% cassava peels instead of 100% maize meal has been shown to bring down costs of feed supply with 20.6%. Substituting maize by cassava peels can help overcome pervasive shortages of animal feeds in rural communities of Africa, and at the same time increase profit margins for breeders of livestock, poultry and fish. In this way, the use of cassava peels is able to release millions of ton of maize meal for human consumption that is otherwise used for animal feed, thus contributing significantly to increased food security. Africa-wide it is estimated that if cassava peel are exploited to the fullest it is possible to produce at least 4 million ton of high-quality animal feed ingredients per year, valued at around USD 600 million.

Licencing Requirements
Production of animal feeds from cassava peels has to comply with national regulations and standards for manufacturing in order to safely access markets.

Innovation as a Public Good
The International Livestock Research Institute has designed equipment blueprints and technical manuals as a public good, and is responsible for the development and dissemination of the solution across Africa.
Institutions

Accompanying Solutions

Mechanized drying of cassava using flash dryers (or pneumatic dryers)